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U. S. OPPOSITION SEEN
TO DARDANELLES PUN

Victory Day Finds World Still Suffering War-Binge Hangover
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Lucian Sneed, hardware sales 1 Representative Rizlcy, republi- Eurnsidc. Winnipeg, Man., «ur.orth of Iran, but that his Infor- was an important date," Johnson manager for the office, testified he can, Oklahoma, said Sneed had in-, picme master at arms; Aaron X.
mation did not indicate the pur- told a reporter later. "I guess he allocated nails to Fields from gov- , advertently become mixed up "with ' Johnson. Basin. Wyo.. supreme inreferred to the election. But we ernment surpluses on direct orders ' these sharpshooter" and h a d ! ner guard, and Frank L. Brown,
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troops at Basra, Iraq, on the Iran- official news bureau denied today no connection between Fields* dealhere, said today he had completed
ian border near British-operated oil account* published in Berlin news- ings and his own dismissal from
arrangements for army planes to
fie?d« and this, he declared, has papers licensed by the western his job August 7.
Washington, Aug. IS.—
speed ah iron lung from Massachuscreated a serious situation involv- power* that "thousands" of chilHis "firing." GiJrein asserted, 11,000 of the 303,030 authorized ' etts to Tulsa Thursday.
dren in the province of Brandening Britain, Iraq and Iran.
was due to "poUtics."
temporary housing units for slw-1 The liang will bf used in a special
There are also reports current in burg bad vanished without a trace.
Exactly how many nails FieJds | dent veterans were completed at isolation ward for critical polio
At
the
same
time
the
Russians
disdiplomatic quarters here, Ala said,
got and what became of them was
that the Russians have concen- closed that 48 members of two «e- not developed. However, Sneed j college camp-uses by August 2, tt>j? cases. A plane will pick up the ma! federal public housing authority chine at Wcstovcr Field, Mass.,
cret
youth
groups
were
arrested
rated some forces around their
identified lour separate orders for j disclosed today.
, Thursday morning and fly It to
]ack «eaport of Odessa, but agaJn daring the last month.
257. 309. 187 and 475 kegs respectTerming the report "deeply dis- Memphi?, Tenn., where a shij» will
li* declared he had no Indications The statement declared the pub- ively. Yesterday, the conunHiee
of the purpose for which such mili- lished stories were "Hes and a dirty heard testimony thai Field* made appointing" the A'ational Educa- ( be waiting to complete the flight to
tary strength might be assembled. provocation" released as an "elec- a profit of over $4,000 on a quack lion Association predicted thai j Tulsa, the officer said.
"additional thousands of veterans" (
tion trick" intended to embarrass
An Officer Candidate,
Baremore Funeral Friday.
the Soviet military government and purchase and sate of government- will b« unable to c-xercisf their
Baxter Springs, Kan, Aug. 13 —
G. I. educational rights this f;»li.
Funeral services tor James E. the Soviet sponsored socialist unity owned bronze screening.
With Sneed in the witness chair,
Instead of having all the federal- I Technician Fifth Grade William E.
Baremore, €1 years old, have been party on the eve of communal
the
committee
did
get
an
itemized
ly financed unils xeady for the , Hiatt, jr., son of Mr. «nd Mrs. W.
scheduled tentatively for 2 o'clock elections in the Russian zone.
account of the cost of an evening's iwsh of veterans on September 2.'i ' E. Hiatt of Baxter Springs, h->«:
Friday afternoon in the TbomhiJlDefeat Airport Proposal.
«nt«rtainTnent of Sn«ed by Glenn th«> approximate date on which 3>een selected to take a foreign rcrvDillon chapel. Bareroore died sudDies, lien an associate ol Fields, Tnost schools open the fall term, »n ice officer's examination next
BoonviKe,
Mo.,
Aug.
13.—<#•>—A
denly Monday afternoon In Gray's
Electric Shop. 116 West Sixth proposal to vote $40,099 in bonds at the swank Shorebam hotel here FPHA spokesman said, the ag"n<-y month, according to -.void rec<-JvefJ
for conetraction of a municipal alr- last June.
now hopes to have another 18.0W by his parents here. He left Moristreet where he was employed.
Hugh
Wise,
jr..
committee
counport
was
defeated
by
18
votes,
unready this month snd a like ntur- day to report to Mew Jersey f o r '
Burial will be in Fail-view ceroeoverseas assignment for Ihe Quarv\? under direction of th« Thorn- official returns from today's spe- '«el, put into the record hotel ber completed in
*.ie U. S. arsny criminal investigation department in Berlin has identified this picture AS show*
termaster
corps in the European
checks
totaling
$38,88
for
dinner
cial
eiectioa
showed.
A
total
ol
596
r,ill-Di33on funeral home.
tag the four Warner brothers and a man the department believes to 3>c their father, Th« five Warners
votes were cast for the proposal— snd drinks served in Sneed's roam. Th« prices we see on new-built theater of operations. He received
ar« linked in a pro1* of an international Wack mmarjset rta£. CID identification follows: <3eft io light)
Wealth Is m disease, according 118 short ol the necessary two- They were signed with Sneed's homes remind as of a famous his training at Fort Sam Houston,
Ajfred
Warner, L*wis Warner, a man believed to be David L. Warner, Oscar Warner «ad Robert
nursery
story—"This
I<
the
House
Tex-,
and
Fort
L/ewJs,
Wash,,
and]
to a lectorer. And the income twt i thirds majority—and 307 voted .name, but Sneed said that the next
j served as a company cteik.
' Warner. This picture of the group was radioed to th« United States from Berlin.
jday the jrjanA^jmer.l advised the That Jack Built"
'against the bond issue.
collector is the doctor.
CHINA-G»i« boric o«l mt« $«1I die
M Cfcina wfcert ndtelertd civil war
jots OK tetwMn Communist* and
NoHonalitti. <fMtt mission headed
% GM. Gtont Manhell «mpble to
Wd MM fighting. U. S. troops, in
OMDO to k*lt>«nciMf* defeated Japs,
get involved in several "incidents."

JAtAN~Gtfteral MacArrtur's U. $.-i*»*cttd
font hand reflected ifi smooth- iloved by strike*. (Una*
'•ess of Allied occupation. Good continued «eods shw*o|e
start made toward democrati- CM* af K«*f. OFA^eis
zation of Japan, with first free bitter legfehrtwt battle. ,;Mi
elections, women voting. War Mf«ict«mw
, *«fcor
folCftl.
criminals put on trial: Food* to rebuild
situation becosMS critical.

EUROPE—-Rywio's •intentions become crux of nearly all
of Europe's multiplying problems. USSR expands in-,
flutncc for to west with circle of satellite states behind
"iron curtain" of censorship. ".Big Four" peace freely
meetings drag on for months, with little progress. Economic status of Germany becomes critical problem, with
U. S. and Britain threatening split with Russia. Britain
completes a ylgr^under socialistic Labor government.
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ALUMINUM SHORTAGE
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ON THE AIR

NEXT LITTLE THEATER
VEHICLE IS SELECTED

LAWYER EXPECTS MVRRAY
TO TAKE WIFE BACK

"GHOST ROCKETS" SEEN
IN SWEDEN, PAPER SAYS

WAITING LIST FORMED
FOR ENLISTEES IN NAVY

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
IS GIVEN K. C. WOMAN

POLICE CAR AT GALENA
DAMAGED IN COLLISION

NEW YORK MAN ELECTED
TO HIGHEST K. P. POST

WAR VETERAN NAMED'
SEATTLE POLICE CHIEF FAIR BLUE RIBBON GOES
TO BEER-FILLED HEIFER

TRUMAN TO BE MEMBER
OF CONGRESS OF INDIANS Hard-to-Get Nails Sold Fields by WAA

In Irregular Manner, Probers Are Told

Five Warners Linked in Black Market Probe

RED MILITARY AROUSED
BY BERLIN NEWS REPORT

IRON LUNG TO BE FLOWN
TO TULSA FOR POLIO USE

STUDENT "VET" HOUSING
LAGS BEHIND SCHEDULE
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